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GA/AP/1911 
4 April 1989 

SPECIAL COMMITTEE SERVES AS HOST FOR OPENING 

OF SUMMIT CONFERENCE ON APARTHEID 

The Special Committee against Apartheid this afternoon acted as host for 
the opening of the Summit Conference on ~artheid for Justice and Peace in 
southern Africa and heard addresses by six United States religious leaders. 

The Acting Chairman of the Cmmnittee, Glodys ~t. -Phard (Haiti), also made 
a statement. 

Speakers at the meeting focused on the need for political and economic 
sanctions against South Africa and pledged continued support for the struggle 
against apartheid. Statements were made by the Reverends Wyatt Tee Walker of 
New York, Charles G. Adams of Detroit, Mary Anne Bellinger of Atlanta, Darrel 
Rollins of Richmond, J. Alfred Smith, Sr. of Oakland and Hayward E. Wiggins of 
Houston. 

Mr. St.-Phard emphasized the power of the pulpit to encourage 
disinvestmentJ strengthen the cultural and sports boycott, and hasten the 
liberation of the peoples of South Africa and Namibia. 

The Conference, organized by the Religious Action Network of the American 
Committee on Africa, will meet tomorrow and Thursday at the United Nations 
Church Centre. 

(more} 
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The Special Committee ar;ain~;t Apartheid meets this afternoon as host for 
the opening meetinr; of the Summit Confer:-enCe on Apartheid for Justice and 
Peace in Southern Africa. The Conference is sponsored by the Religious Actio : 
Network, a project of the Americn.n Committee on Africa. 

Statements Made 

The Acting Chairman, GLODYS GLODYS ST-PHARO {Haiti), said that. the Summi i 
~onference was bringing together religious leader:-s from South Africa and the 
~ited States to co-ordinate anti-apartheid action. Church leaders were amont 
he few representatives of the people who had not been silenced by the Pretor:-l 
egime and could, therefore) play an unusually significant role. 

He said the SpE•cial Committee against Apartheid appreciated the initiath 
) mobilize the United States religious ('ommun.i ty in solidarity wi t.h the peopl 

southern Africa and to strengthen the congreiation's advocacy for a 
1-ordinoted and effective ecumenical protest agoinst apartheid. African
\er.i can religious congregations, along with other concerned Americans of 
veral denominations, had long provided core support for the struggle for 
stice and liberation. He hoped the Summit Conference would fac.ilita.te 
changes o.f information on and solutions to the many is~mes emanating from 
! policies of apartheid. 

Of partic~lar concern, be said, was Pretoria's increasint interference in 
jud.idal system. He cited the doctrine of "common purpose", in which a 

at.er. number of defendants could be convicted of an offen,:.'.e than the number 
could be shown to be directly responsible. 

While be welcomed South Africa's aireement with Angola and Cuba on a 
:lement in south-western Afri('.a, he said the inter.national eommuni ty eould 
afford to fo1.-~(~t that the apartheid system was tlw root cause of violence 
he region. and that the South African minority regime had not shown 
in&ness to move in the direction of real change for the black majority . 

To create an atmosphere for meaningfu1 negotiations with the leaders of 
najori ty of the South African people, South Africa must lift t.hci state of 
~ency, withdraw its tro<,ps from townshi[ls, immediately and unconditionally 
1se Nelson ftandela and all oth~r political prisoners and detainees, lift 
>an on all political organizations and opponents of apartheid, and allow 
he safe return of all political exiles. 

The Special Committee had· called on the Western countries, particularly 
Africa's leadins tradin& partners, to strengthen ond co-ordinate 

ions pending the imposition of comprehensive mandatory sanctions, he 
It called on those countries that had increased their trade with South 

t to end such "sanctions bust.int,". Further, the Special Committee had 
! on certain countries to respect strictly the mandatory arms embaigo 
d by the SecurHy Council. It wi:1s "!;eandalous" t.o hettr about the rticent 
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visit of South Africa's Minister of Defence, Ma~nus Malan, to Chile. That 
visit was a provocative affront by the Government of Chile to the decision of 
the Security Council. 

Rev. WYATT TEE WALKER, Chairman of the Steering Committee (lf lh8 Summ.it 
Conference, who is President and Chief Executive Officer of the Ni=1w York- bnseJ 

Church Home Development and former Chief of Staff for Rev. Martin Luther 
King. Jr., spoke on behalf of the Canaan Baptist Church of New York. He said 
that he appreciat(~d the help provided- by the Spedal Committee aeainst 
Apartheid. Ten years ago, nearly to the day, a similar convocation had led to 
a raising of consciousness regar-dine; apartheid. They were meeting today to 
seek the complete dismantlement of apartheid by 1995 "or sooner". • 

Rev. CHARLES G. ADAMS, Senior Pastor of the Hartford Memorial Bapt.ist 
Church in Detroit, Michigan, said the situation in South Africa was 
abhorrent. Non-violent, ·political and economic sanctions should be applied to 
South Africa by the United Nations in order to encourage the liberation of the 
people of South Africa and Namibia. To do nothing was to invite death and 
disaster for all the nations of the world. As Martin Luther King had i;aid, 
"injustic-.e anywhere was a threat to peace and sE>curity anywhen~". To tolerate 
apartheid was hto invite a human holocaust that would surely destroy the 
world". 

He said religious organizations in Michigan had united to demand State 
economic sanctions against. South Africa so long as it pract.iH~d racial 
restriction and prejudice. The State leeislature had passed acts requiring 
that the State pension system must divest its holdings in corporations with 
interests in South Africa. The Michigan bill was the lariest divestment bill 
in the United States. Another legislature act prohibited the deposit of State 
funds in hanks that made loans to South Africa. Further acts decreed that 
Michigan public institutions mu~t divest their interests in United States or 
transnational corporations that had relations with or investments in South 
Africa. Detroit had raised $250,000 to fight apartheid, making it the leadin~ 
United States city to raise money for South Africa and Namihia. 

The Detroit Chapter of the National Association for thP Advancement of 
Colored People had helped to apply pressure on coin dealers to stop the sale 
of Krugerrands. he continued. It had also supported pro&rammes to stop the 
use of South African gas in public transportation. 

Rev. MARY ANNE BELLINGF.R,_ represent ,inr, t.he NEiwberry Chapf!l A.M.E. at 
Atlanta. Georgia, spoke of the rolA played by the church~s and religious 
institutions .in the efforts to e.ra.dicate Q_partheid., and the eonUnuin~ racial 
struggle in the United States which was sti.ll manifested ,inn sensf.! of 
separateness. f!Iwr.theid was an evil unique to South Africa, she said, but It 
also existed in the Unit~Hl States to the extent that labelling was allowed to 
continue. The veil of fear and ignorance must be lifted. She said that 
growth could not come from a plan of "deceive, divide and drug". There must 
be growth beyond the stereotypes imposed by the white man, stercwtypes wbich 
continued to diminish her people's African connection. "We must stop playing 
someone else's e;arne", she added. 

{more) 
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Rev. DARRELL ROLLINS of U1e Thirty-first Baptist Church in Richmond, 
Virginia, said his own congregation had denounced the Sullivan principle and 
had picketed and negotiated with banks in Richmond to persuade them to divest 
themselves of holdings in South Africa. 

They had lobbied in the City Council for over a year, an aetion which had 
resulted in a r-esolution that prohibited the Coundl from doing business with 
South Africa. Unfortunately, the resolution was later overturned but the 
"witness to justice had been made". 

He said he had been to South Africa where be had preached, and had seen 
and experienced the "smog of oppr-ession" that hovered over- all the people. He 
uq~ed the Cammi ttee to continue to use its power. to end the demonic system 
that continued to dehumanize so many. 

Rev. J. ALFRED SMITH, representing the Allen Temple Baptist Church at 
Oakland, California, said he had spent time in jail in the United St.ates for 
demom;trating against apartJ-1E>id. He had led churches in a boycott of Shell 
Oil for its refusal to divest in South Afr-ica. They honour~d longshoremen who 
refused to unload ships from South Africa. 

The Allen Temple con~re~ation had assisted youthful Patrick Mtoto in 
attaining asylum from South Africa, and assisted South African students 
studying in the United States. 

In 1985, Archbishop Desmond Tutu had preached at a service at Allen 
Temple Baptist Church, when $15,000 in humanitarian aid for the South African 
Council of Churches was raised. He called on the United Nations to confront 
the South African Government with the demand for honest and accurate 
accountability for the treatment of black liberation leadership, the illegal 
detention of thousands of children and adults, and the refusal to release 
Nel~wn Mandela. 

Mr. WAI.KF.R, Chairman of the Stt•ering Committee, welcomed, as a special 
guest, Bishop Zephaniah Kameeta of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 

~ Windhoek, Namibia. 

Rell. HAYWARD E. WIGGINS, Senior Mini~;ter of the G(~thseman(~ Baptist Church 
of Houston, Texas, speaking on behalf of the ministers and churches of the 
south-western United States, said his congr-egation believed it was morally, 
socially and spiritually wrong to take away the rights and privileges of any 
population. He called for a bold stand in support of the rl&hts of the people 
of South Africa. "It might be night time in the freedom fight but joy would 
come with victory in the morning." · 

He went on to say that the members of his congregation had passed 
~es olutions in support of the people of South Africa and had raised money to 
help them in their struggle. "As Christians, we mu~t be freedom fight.E>rs". he 
said, in the stn1egle for just..i c~~. He called on the Government of South 
Africa to remove the yoke of death and destruction from the people of South 
Africa. 
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The Chairman expressed his conviction that the experience, wisdom and 
insight shared by the speakers would not oniy provide impetus to the Comm.ittee 
in discharging its mandate, but also strE~nc,then the momentum against. apart.he.id 
within the religious community tm.zards dismant.Jinf; tha.t evil system. 

Speaking in his personal capacity, he emphasized the power of the pulpit 
to persuade companies to divest, to strengthen the cultural and sports boycott 
of South Africa, and to promote the legitimate struggle of all people in South 
Africa and Namibia for independence. 

--------- - ----- -
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